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Telephone Hour 
Brings Many Stars

"Teli-phone Hour" programs 
, broadcast at 9 p.m. Monday: 
( over K.F.F. will bring the fol 
I lowing stars in succccdlnf. 
| necks, according to F. Y. Sny 
I eler, manager of the Southeri 
1 California Telephone Co.: 
1 Ja.scha Helfclz, violinist, Aug 
1 80; Nelson Eddy, vocalist, Sept 
1 li; Alrc Templeton, pianist, Si-pt 
[ l.'t; Lily Ponw, coloratura so 

priino, Se-pt. 30, and Hele-n Trait 
bel, Kinge-r, Sc-pt. 27. The e'ele 

' braird entertainers will be' sup 
parted by the He'll Symphonic 
orchestra under the direction of 
Donald Voorhocs.

Ontario was the largest pro

Remodel Your 
Home for 

Extra Income!
r-.H.A. Title I-B Icuni up to 

$5,000 arc now available to 
e.onvcrt existing properties to 
provide dddition.il unih for 
rcnt-il to war workers, 

i These* conversion loans mav 
be obtained whether or not 
the property now has an F. H. 
/\. loan, or is otherwise mor*- 
gaocd.

Yes, We Have 
NO Lath

TORRANCE 
LUMBER CO.

171,2 Border, South of Carson
| Phnn.- M ;
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macopocia) 5r N.F. (Na 

with no manufacturer spc 

sions, we use the very bcs 

you bring your prcscriptio 

of fresh, pure ingredients 

and competent, accurate 

prescription specialists.

\\ o Carry a 

Yilamiits of ui-liu

Garden Looter 
Invades Premises 
Of Edse! Newton

To a newspaperman 
shouldn't happi-n. Hut tei Ed« 
Ne-wlon, 21117 Ne-ecc ave., Walte 
ria, it diel. After years of wr t 
ins for his paper sui!h squib 
as "John Hoe- report fd to pn 
lice- that a nixcomfuss hael dih 
appeared from his pcllyhor ca 
on such a date." Newton ap 
peared at the- Torrance polic 
slation last week muttering i 
his beard. Some neverdowell'nac 
on AUK. 11 cntercel Ne-wton' 
prcnilsi-s and made off with, to 
wit: Several sn.ua.shey of assert 
cd .sizes, some major and mino 
pumpkins, and othe-i- tasty vcgi 
tables from his Victory garden 

Newton hael le-ss to say of the 
tex>ls that were missing fron 
his garage, pe:ssihly garden toolt 
use-el in the kidnapping raid or 
hi.-- truck patch, than hr did o 
Ihr los.s of the vegetables. Af 
lei- all, a man can always buy 
othe-r tools,' but to raise a vege 
lalile- from a pup and have i 
elisappear deiwn the gulle-t o 
some .se-hle-mie-l who ni'ver raiHi-e 
a callous on his palm hce-ing am 
weerllnK anel coaxiiiK alonj; the 
   nip into reaeliness for the stew 
put . . . tii.il .shouldn't happei 
to anyone.

I,AK1<; KI.SINOICK
Recent weekend vacationers a 

Lake lOlsinore- were Mr. anel Mrs 
Shcrell De-adle- and Mr. anei Mrs 
Ix-o Mem-aril of North Lonj, 
liearli who enjoyed ilalii-ini; am 
-.wlmmiiiK there.

AT BICUKIOMCY
Miss OnrKia DilliiiKsley e-f 

1 UK Madrid ave., is visitiiiK this 
wi-r-k at (he home of Mr. anil 
Alis. K. A. lleaso in Berkeley.

iluc of a product is not 

>cl itself but in its sig- 

Thcre is invisible qual- 

vcry label bearing the 

Ibis pharmacy. Frc- 

your doctor prescribes 

P. (United Stales Phnr- 

ional Formulary) drug 

ciflcd. On all such occa- 

l standard brand.Whcn 

ns to us you arc assured 

of the highest quality, 

compounding. We arc

^ull Lino of 

!>!e !Iraiu!.s Only

Do Your Share . . . Keep Fit!

BEACON DRUG Co.
LESLIE L. PRINCE, Pi-op.

CABRIUO Al GRAMERCr  TORRANCE PHONE 180

TRAVEL HEADQUARTERS IN TORRANCE

INFORMATION 
^w PLEASE J3*

ISltAHCE - AUTO - FIRE
INSUIlk TODAY   IOMORROW MAY BE TOO LATL'!

HOWARD G. LOCKE   1407 Marcclini Ave.   Phone 135-M

r: Si! TRANSFER 60. ,.,. ,,_
Household poods and other merch.induo ihipped anywhere on the

to ttawu*- 1617 Bui'ili-e- Annuo. M & M TRANSFER CO.

SPORTING GOODS -ELECTRtCAL
Comuleta Stuck of Snortimj Goods. Also Electrical Appliances and 
Supill'." Call us (or all typo, ul Electrical WorU: New Co^.lruo- 
lion Rtpairinej, Wirmu, Alterationt. ReaeonaUe Pncea. Prompt 
Sen-vie- TORRANCR ElT-CTRICAL SMOP-B. J. Kcolt, 1121 Mnr- 
celina Avenue, Phona bb/. 1

Older Men are Now 
EEigib.'e for Naval 
Reserve Commissions

To ine'e-l the- ne-e-el (•,,-' mnre 
officers in th.- Navy's rapidly 

1 I'xpandinjt seven-sea fleets, twe 
| chants have been made in tin 
. epialificalions nece-ssary to re 
s celve a commission in the Nav 
  al Re-sen'e, according to Item 
: Adm. f. C. Johnsrn, U.H.N. (ri't.i 
1 director of Naval Officer Pro 
' curemcnl for the llth Naval dis 
" trict. 

1 Admiral Johnson announces 
| that the n«e limit for officers 

has now been raised te> 35, mak 
" ing mi'n of  !!) to 35 eliuilile to 

wear the gold stri|>es of Naval 
officers servint; in general sea 
duty classifications. 

He also said that eye require 
ments 'have been lowered to 
15/20 from 18-20, correctible- 
wilJi glasses to 20/20 vision. 

CandjdalvB must have u e-ol- 
lenc denre'C or two ye.-ars of col- 
le-^e with from thre-e to five; 
years of business or profession 
al experience', and must bo men 
of forceful pcivonality, prefer- 
alilv tlwiH 1 who have participit- 
e-el in collegiate athletics, Adm r- 
al Je.-linson declared. 

He advlse-el qualifii-il candi- 
elate-s lo apply iinmediate-ly at 
Ihe: office of Naval Offierr Pro 
curement, 111 West Kiltii st., 
Los Angeles.

insurance Nan 
Guest of Company 
A, Lake Arrowhead

I James ! '. Howe of Hermosa 
Kcach, a former resident of Tor 
rance, is vacationing this week 
at Hoti}| Arrowhead as a guest 
eif the New York Life Insurance 
Co. Each year all over the Uni 
ted SUite.s . the company holds 
these conventions or "Club jle-et- 
ings" to which the-v invite agents 
who have- qualified for club 
membership in service to the 
eei.npany and to their re-s-pective 
triinmuiiitii's 'during the year. 
About one-fourth of the com 
pany's agents fulfill the require- 
mentH for club nienioership.

-&^ INTEND

.V'llin- I.I nil. Mil. Ml lo Wl'd

ivcre- liled re-cently hy the fol 
lowing: 

Jj'sler llenjainin Ma.^ev, »n, 
and Hellin Al. Fer, 27, both of 
l.oimt.i. 

I'iiarl.v. Arthur Oavis, 21, and 
Alia Scliiionr, 18, bolh of Ixmiita. 

Martin CJ. C'lemitus. 30, and 
Doreithy Al. Drinkard, 38, both of 
Uimita. 

Leonard LrGlaire', 53, and 
Hertha Oril'fin Evalenko. 42, 
Initli of Lomita.

I-'ATIIKIt DIl«
Mr.-?. Virginia Scejtt enlertalneil 

as her weekend gue-sl, Airs. Gen- 
evieve Thaxter of Frcsno and 
formerly of Torrance. Mrs. Tha.x- 
("! '« friend" will ree-ret to le-at n 
of the recent ili-ath of he-r fa- 

1.. r, :i FI-I..SIMI bi;;h school prin 
cipal.

SUNDAY AT Al.ll AMI1K A
Mr. ami Mrs. W. II. Amliacli 

we're- Sunday dinner guesls at 
the- new hnme of their son and 
elaui-liie-r-in-law, Mr. and Air.-, 
I'anl D. Diillon and «>n Billy. 
nf Alhambra.

Engineers Clear the Way

. '* II. S. trnopn
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Swedish Runner 
L-H Route Home After 
Successful lour

Guilder the Wonder ilagg, tl i 
rannry Swede who came- lo Ihii 
country a few weeks ago lo 
run for the benefit of the Army 
Air Forces Aid Sociely, is now 
on his way back to his own 
country. Hasp's appearance.1- 
helped the A.A.U. to raise closi 
to S150.000 for the fund. 

Hailed as the greatest distanct 
runner the world has yet known 
Hagg set some new American 
records, althe:ugh he failed to 
come through with the long- 
awaile-d four minute- mile. Com 
pel it ion here included the best 
this country al fords al the pres 
en date, but lacked the rcal clast 
that might have been supplied 
by such men as Glenn C'unnirg- 
ham, Chuck Fenske, Lou Zam- 
perini, Walter Ale-Ill, or Gene 
Venske, men who made running 
history during the-ir heyday, but 
who an) now either retired fr;>n 
the game or are in the arme.-d 
services. 

Hagg's re-cords here include a 
new American mark in the 2- 
mile, 8:51.3 set at Cincinnati, 
Aug. 7; mile, 4.05.3 at Boston, 
July 24. Other marks set w.re: 
5000 meters, New York, June 21, 
14:48.4; 2 -mile, Chicago, July 2, 
9:02.8; mile-, San Francisco, July 
17, 4:12.3, which failed lo lower 
Lou Zamperini's Pacific Coast 
record cf 4:11.6; mile, Cleveland, 
July 31, 4:05.4; 2-mile, Los An- 
ge-les, July 10. 8:53.8, and mile-, 
New York, Aug 11, 4.06.0.

Trout Fishing Good 
Throughout State

The wardens of the Fish mil 
Game Commission re-port that 
tout streams throughout the- 
stale are low and clear, anel in 
an excellent condition for fly 
t shing. 

In Inyo county all lakes are 
furnishing good fishing, as well 
as is the Owens rivers through 
Long Valley and the gorge. 

The Kern river is now at Its 
best for fly fishing, the division 
announces, although smaller 
streams in Kern county have 
hce'ii heavily fished and do not 
jffer much good sport: 

Lake Crowley in Alone) coun- 
y ha.'^ been recommended closed 
o trout fishing on Sept. 7 rath- 
'r than in August as was prev- 
ously announced.

An Army flier who may be 
otccd down on the oei'an is pro- 
 idi.'d with a radio transmitter 
hat automatically ye'iiils out an 
 VO.S.

Raid on Gambling 
Place Staged Here 
Early Last Sunday

Frank De>.<aro, lifliO West !S2e 
St., Torrance, and Max Webe -, 
who gave an address on Whit- 
lier blvel., Los Angeles, were ar 
raigned Monelay morning before 
Jtidgi- Otto n. Willett of the mu 
nicipal court, to answer charges 
of operating a gambling place 
and slot machines. The-y entered 
a plea of not guilty and asked 
for a court trial which was set 
for Aug. 30. They are at liber 
ty on bail of $250 each. 

Desaro and Weber were- ar 
rested early Sunday morning by 
deputy sheriffs at 1951 Carson. 
Others who were in the rooms 
at the time of the raid as play 
ers: were allowed to go free.

Two Deaths Sadden 
Local Family

Following clc.se-ly on the news 
of the death of their nephew, 
Lieut. Frank n. Bra-s, in a plane 
crash in Louisiana, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank G. Hodges, 1447 El Prado, 
were! doubly grieved by the- 
deatli of Airs. Hodges' mother, 
Airs. Margaret Doan, who passed 
away Saturday evening at the 
Alethodist hospilal in Los Ange- 
le'S. She was 83 years o t . 
Death followed a short illne . 
Funeral services were held Tues 
day morning. 

Airs. Doan resided at 2026 61 h 
ave., Los Angeles. .She is sur 
vived by two sons, Joe Doan, 
manager of Pierce- Uros., Qecrge 
Doan, an executive of Zelnick'.s, 
and two daughters, Airs. Delhi 
live of Whittier and Alr.s. 
Hodges.

Canieioupe Crop 
Is Good This Year

Harve-.--! of the cantaloupe 'LVO , 
ill the San Joaijuin valley is in 
full swing. Quality of the me   
ons has been exceptionally gooel 
this year, favored by cool grow 
ing weather. Shipments of Hon- 
cydcw melons have also starlet 
oul of the southern part of Ihi- 
valley. The acre ige available- 
will increase as Ihe month o 
August advances.

ATTHNI) KIIOWKIC
Airs. P. .1. Colombo ami Airs. 

Afe-lvin Howard were- re-cent 
guesls at a shower given to hon 
or Airs. John Je-nkins, the fen 
nel- Lauretta Hall, when her sis 
ter, Airs. Kenneth Whealon, en 
tertained at her Kcdondo Beach 
home.

DEDICATION 
SERVICE

at the

FOURSQUARE CHURCH
1207 KL I'JJADO

Rev. Earl Dorrancc
CALIFORNIA STATE SUPERVISOR

GUEST SPEAKER

Vvater Baptismal Service
For All Duairin,!.'; lu be Jiaiitisi.-d

Special Musical Program
Sunday Kvoninj"'. Au.u-. -'2. 1 :',}() 1'. M.

Santa Fe Employe 
Dies Suddenly

llnn-ison F Jones. M. dropped 
de-ad of a heart attack shortly 
jefcre- 6 o'clock Tuesday after 
noon at the Beacon drug store, 
1510 Cabrlllo ave. Jones had 
just left the Santa Fe depot on 
Carson St., where he has been 
employed since last April as a 
elegraph operator, entered the 

drug store- and purchased a bus 
ick<-t to Venice. AK he- turned 

away from Ihe conn IT he 
slumped lo Ihe floor. 

The body was removed to 
Stone & Myers mortuary, anel 
ater taken to Santa Alonica 

where his wife resides. 
A. T. Savage, agent fnr the 

Santa Fe>, said that Jones, lelt 
the (depot in apparently his usu 
a] health to walk down town.

BRKAKFAST FUND DONORS
Recent donors to the.- break 

fast fund" which supplies coffee 
and doughnuts to depart ng in 
ductees sent to Los Angeles by 
the local Selective Service Board 
were- the Torrance Rotary club 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Fergu- 
son.

The territorial flower of Alas- 
lei is the- forget -mr not.
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THERE'S A L<
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SCHOOL s num. 

a way of ili-'.Yi.
types e>t people  w 

aiul youngsters, w

You can lu-lp your diili 
in Mlme>l! Yon can hcl 
1 lie-in Kcnsililv, hy get! 
lied early, by lending a 
car to their litt c probl

And, before you eve 
oH' to .school, you can li 
ing them wisely and \

Sec that they get she 
poll thcii feet a ul spare 
clothes that lit comfeinu 
"regular," outi oeir thil 
keep the m warm wirhou 

1 ilu-ir play. Thai's the I 
at I'ciincy's!

\\ hen you outfit j 
I'liinev's.iii-iloi-sii'rloo 

i l.eml r Hiimlcn.y lie li 
Kal Loy lie is anil wants

<***! 
/ *

I'.T.A. COI'M'!!.
Fern Avenue and Torrance 

Elementary P.T.A. will bo co- 
hostesses to Lomita-San Pcdro 
Council at Ton-aim- e-ily park 
Aug. 26.
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Ui.ST We-dncsclay evi-nim 
tally's Mark and red b llfole 
containing keys, gas ratio 
bocks and other personal of 
feels. Reward. Torranc 
Herald - atjv

PLENTY OF ... :

:! "STEAKS 
'I0ASTS ! 

 BEEF 
Also BACON
Whole or Half Slab

1 WEST TORRANGE MARKET
«; Torrance IJlvd. at Hawthorne Blvd. \
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DT MORE TO SCHOOL THAN

't/t/stf, ywfafi///aS 

tf ktM'/r/efo/ -
than learning a lot nf Icssuns-it's learning 

s, it's learning to get along with all .sorts and 

ith teachers aiul playmates, with gruwnups 

th rich and pour.

ien get along you simp fur yeiur ilaiipjilr r :it 
^ by (ceiling I'cnncy's, you know tlut lici fiiind:. 
ing them tej will approve her style, 
sympathetic v<m ^ ,,unney , s k|i)jws |hc t|ii| _

;ms- ilrcnm this cimiiminity knows what 
i send them they like and "what the-y arc wcar- 
elp by dress- ing." \\e know tlic mothcis, too. Wu 
ell. know henv iinpniianl tlnil't is to 

i them in timtklikc these, and we offer 
t'lcirnervc*; «"cm .hu lincst values, 

bly and le>ok We know these things because we 
gs that will at Pcnncy's know this tovii-- 
i hampering we're part of it. Your I'cnncy niana- 
nd we offer ycr is as loyal a liuoster as your low n 

can boast. Your friends and ncigh- 
i hois serve you when you shop at 

dkea'l.iti'lc lv»'*y'"- 

inks like- the- IVilncy's is as native to this town 
to be. \\ hen us the name on the ruihoud station.
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